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The past is never dead. It 's not even past .
—William Faulkner, Requiem for a Nun

Jacques Derrida's reflect ions on spect ralit y and mourning suggest a
product ive and responsible way of engaging wit h unresolved hist ories of
racial and et hnic oppression. In t his essay, I will draw on t he Derridean
concept s of "haunt ology" and "mid-mourning" t o analyze how t wo
lit erary works by cont emporary Brit ish Caribbean writ ers memorialize t he
Middle Passage, a hist ory which has come t o epit omize t he experience of
people of African descent t hroughout t he At lant ic world: David
Dabydeen's epic poem "Turner" (1995) and Fred D'Aguiar's novel Feeding
the Ghosts (1997). These t wo t ext s, I argue, open up a space of
remembrance in which hist orical losses are neit her int roject ed nor
incorporat ed, neit her "properly" mourned nor melancholically ent ombed
wit hin t he self, but const ant ly re-examined and re-int erpret ed.
Disrupt ing popular underst andings of hist ory as a linear progression from
a colonial or slave past t o a liberat ed "post colonial" present , t hey invit e
an et hico-polit ical pract ice of anamnest ic solidarit y wit h t he oppressed
of t he past and t he present .
In Specters of Marx, t he book which init iat ed t he perceived "et hical
t urn" in his work, Derrida argues t hat t he possibilit y of a just fut ure
depends on our readiness "t o learn t o live with ghost s" (xviii). He insist s on
an obligat ion t o live not solely in t he present but "beyond all living
present ," aware of and at t ent ive t o t hose already dead or not yet born.
Being neit her fully present nor fully absent , ghost s do not have a
det erminat e ont ological st at us but belong t o a liminal "haunt ological"
domain which allows for an ongoing polit ics of memory and a concern for
just ice:

No just ice . . . seems possible or t hinkable wit hout t he principle of
some responsibility, beyond all living present , wit hin t hat which
disjoins t he living present , before t he ghost s of t hose who are
not yet born or who are already dead, be t hey vict ims of wars,
polit ical or ot her kinds of violence, nat ionalist , racist , colonialist ,
sexist , or ot her kinds of ext erminat ions, vict ims of t he
oppressions of capit alist imperialism or any of t he forms of
t ot alit arianism.
(xix) [End Pag e 4 67]

This responsibilit y involves facing up t o what Derrida t erms t he "noncontemporaneity of the living present" (xix), t he "disjoint ure in t he very
presence of t he present ," which makes it possible t o "think the ghost"
(25). As Derrida point s out , t radit ional scholars do not believe in ghost s:
t hey maint ain an ont ological perspect ive, drawing a sharp dist inct ion
bet ween t he living and t he non-living, being and non-being, t he past and
t he present (11). However, he ant icipat es t he coming of "anot her
'scholar'" (12), "t he 'scholar' of t he fut ure," who, unlike his or her
predecessor, would be capable of "t hinking t he possibilit y of t he
spect er" and of having commerce wit h t he revenants and arrivants of
hist ory (176).
As is well known, Derrida launched t his call for an et hico-polit ical
engagement wit h a present t hat is not ont ologically fixat ed on "what is"
in opposit ion t o t he end-of-hist ory t riumphalism of Francis Fukuyama,
who argued t hat t he end of t he Cold War signaled t he end of t he
progression of human hist ory. Fukuyama envisaged t he end of hist ory as
t he universal incarnat ion of liberal democracy and t he final eradicat ion of
t he spect er of communism. Derrida, in cont rast , insist s on t he cont inuing
relevance of Marx, or a cert ain spirit of Marx, t o t he world t oday, which,
despit e Fukuyama's prot est at ions t o t he cont rary, is really "going badly"
(77): "never have violence, inequalit y, exclusion, famine, and t hus
economic oppression a ect ed as many human beings in t he hist ory of
t he eart h and of humanit y. . . . no degree of progress allows one t o

ignore t hat never before, in absolut e figures, never have so many men,
women, and children been subjugat ed, st arved, or ext erminat ed on t he
eart h" (85). He reject s Fukuyama's at t empt t o exorcize Marx's ghost and
his refusal t o inherit from him, assuming inst ead t he necessit y of an
int erminable mourning—which elsewhere he calls "demi-deuil," t ranslat ed
as "mid-mourning" ("Freud's Legacy" 335) or "semi-mourning" ("Ja...
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